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• NAVAL APPOINTMENTS;  In a FericP of annoint. 
!rents wnich will becoen effective in lete 
December and early January, a nuMber of office 
ern of  te  Royal Canadian Fairy have been 
aonointed to new duties and new commends, it 
ir announced at Naval Service-Headauarters. 

Bound for V.ashington,1).C., as Cormunica. 
•tions officer to. Naval Member,Canadian Joint 
Stiff.is LieutenanteCommander Michael  G. 

 Stirlinv,.R.001., of Halifax,  NS..  Who'vill 
rucceed LieutenanteCeemander  John  Pe-Cheeks, 

*formerly of Rouleau e. Saske Lieutenant 
. Commander Charles poisto commend H.M.C,S. 
"Crescent" (destroyer) at preeent'stationed 
at Eequimalt, InC,  lier  Present commanding 
officer Lieutenant Commander John C. O'Brien, 
1. .N. 0  of Victoria, E.C,, has been appointed 
to nalifax,wherehe will.ne Officer-in...Charge, 
Communication!? Senool• in the  east coast.traine 
ine eetablisheent, f eM.C.S. "Stadicoria". 

RQYAL coLoNme IN CHIP*:  Their Majesties 
the Kinp and çaieen, and lier. Royal . Highness 
Princess Elizabeth, Luchess of Edinburgh, xr:, 
Cl, h ave been Fraciously.pleased to aecePt 
Colonelcies.in.Chiefinfive-welleknown Chtario 
and euebec units.of the Canadien'Army  Réserve  
Force, it is annoenced by the MiniSter of 
National Defence,,Mr, Erooke.Claxton. 

Regimerito ao henoured, and their ne* Col. 
onels.ineChief, are as follows; 
• 

 
flic  Majesty the King .. The Governer-

General's Foot enards of Ottewa, and the Cana. 
dianCrenadier Guards of Montreal, 

Ler Majesty the Lueen - -e The Pluck Wateli 
(Royal Highland Reeiment) of Canada,. Venereal; 

Her Rtiyal Highness Priniess Elizabeth e. 
48tn Highlanders of Canada, Toronto ; and Le 
Repiment de laChaudiere of Lake leeantic,  Lue. 

 . A • l five regiments fought wiih distinction 
overseas during the recent war, the  48th High-
landers in Italy and Northeest Europe with the 

. 1st Brigade of. the  1st Canadian Infantry 
Livision; the Elack Watch in Northwest kiirooe 
wieh  the  5th Brigade of the 2nd Canadian In-
fantrylivision; Le Regiment de la Chaudiere 
alsoln Northweet Europe (D.Day) .  with  the  8th 
Frigade of thé 3rd Caeadian Infantry Livision; 
end the Covernor-Ceneral's Foot Çuards  and the 
Cnnadiae Zkenadier Cbards througnout theNorth. 
west lurone Camintipn with the 4th Armoured 
Inigade.of the 4th Canadian Armoured  Division.  

:Às - Majesty the.King is  now  Colonel-inn 
Chie f  of two - Canadian Corps (Artillery•Ond 
Siena's) and.Feven unitP of the Active and 
Reserne Forces; Her Majeety the t.,meen ie  flow  

of.two Canadian units (The 
Toronto . Scottish Regiment being -the first), 
and Ln ner two new.apnointments  the  Princess 
Elizabeth' becomem ColoneleineChieflef Canadian 
Army units . for the first time,' . . 

UNEMPLOYMENT INSUZANCE:  Initial and renewal 
clairs  filed ae ocal offices of the Lnemploye 
ment InPurance Commission in October tdtalled 
29,369 compared with 20,883  in  Lentembern 
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e48  MILLION  WIGnIZZ:C:  Luring the 329 dayF' 
norse racine in canada at'3r meetinFs in 1947, 
etotal of 148,519,909  vas  wagered, a•decrease 
of :1147,8 5  froe tee amount warered at 305 
dityri:racine et 3 meetings in 1946. Prize 
money paid in 1947 totalled $2,323,575, an 
,increase.of $508,585 over 1946. 

Of the total Of $.48,519,909 wagered in 1947 
Ontario  accounted for429,034,232, with 126 
Jaye'  racinr.. Pritieh Columbia wes second with 
$8,895,929 wagered during 70 days' racinF;. 
lnanitoba was  third with $4,134,448 wagered at 
28 dayr' racing; Alberta fourth, with $3,220,e 
272 over 40 days' racing; tnienec fifth.vith 
$2,491,268 and 50-daye e  racing; Seskatchevan• 
sixth-with $743,7nŒwagered during 15 dayF' 
racier.. • 

There is no mari-mutuel  bettinp at.race 
tracks in the Maritime trovinces uniler the 
supervision of the Dominion Depertmeneof 
Agriculture. . 	. 	• 

TORONTO LEADS CrTIES 

The stetiFtice for cities show that Toronto 
waiethe leader  in the  amount wapered, by a bi g .  
margin- . with-$18,8411284. Vancouver was second 
with $7,858,619; Fort Erie, third with $4 0. 
611,0e2, followed hy Minnimeg with $4.134,448; 
l-amilten, $3,274,154; Niagara Falls, $2,307,-
534; Edmonton, $1,725,584; Montreal, $1,689,. 
444; CalFary,$1,494,g881 Victoria, $1,037,310e 
Ottere, $801,824; Regina, $399,309; Saeketoon, 
$340,197; Moose Jaw, $4,254; Seaforeh, Ont., 
$1?0,  and Mitchell, Celt.. $68, the last two 
each having-had one day's raeing. • 

From every dollar Wagered et race meetings 
the Dominion  Government - takes five.ner cent, 
the tax deducted by the Provinces  ranges  from 
five - to 10 Per cent and each racing association 
is allowed a -oercentage ranging from seven 
dewn tn . three Per cent accordinp to  the total 
amount wavered. All bettiàg at race meetings 
in Canada for What is knovn  as.  running horses 
must be under the oariemutuel-system. It is 
carried out under thedirection of J.D. Fligpin-
son, Surervisor of race track bettinp for the 
Lominion penartment of Agriculture. 

• FARMERS A GCCE RISK 

LOAN WARD'S REPOT:  In the 18 years of its 
•exietence, the Canadian Farm Loan Zoard (a 
Dominion (averment eFency) nee lent More than 
$57,600,000 to 27,875 farmers in•Canedtrand, 

-o f  that amount, $34,100,000 has . becn reraid. 
Intereet. in arrears for more than p ix  monthe 
on outstandinF first martgares amounted, at 
the time the 'nerd's 18th annual report was 
compiled, to Only. $6,360. 

Cf the total money lent 53 ner cent wont to 
farmers Ln the four western Provinces  and  47 
Per cent to Eastern Canada.  • 

. 	The Chief nurrosen for ehich farmers  have  
been borrowinp from the Loard have chanped 
somewhat in recent years. In 1940.41 about 77 

per cent of money borrowed was used to pay 
debts and 9 per cent to buy land, while in 
1946-47. 52 per cent was used .to pay debts 

:and 22 per cent to buy land. Borrowings to 
make improvements te buildings, and other 

.purposes, have increased. 
Loans by  the -Board - are made to pay.debts, 

buy livertock, equipment and farm lands, erect 
buildings and make other.firm improvements. 

ROW •LOANS. ARE MADE 

The maximum amount-which ehe:Eoard . may lend 
to any one.farmer is $5,000 on first mortgage 
or $6,000 on first and second mortgages. Loans 
are repayable over periods of five to twenty-
five years by equal Yearly or hall-yearly 
payments, The rate of interest is 4% per cent 
on first mortgage and 5 per cent on second 
mortgage. First mortgage loans may be prepaid 
in whole or in part at any time after two 
years without notice or bonus. Prepayments 
within two years are accepted subject . to e 
bonus equa l  to ehree months interest  on the
amount of  the  prepayment. Second mortgage 
loans may be prepaid in-whole or in part at 
any•time without notice or bonus. 

. 	During  the  first - ten years, the Board.lent 
an average of $3860,000 per year. There was a 
big decline during . the war years but applica- 

•tions have,increased steadily since the end of 
the war and it is anticipated - that, in the 
current year,.the amount approved for loans 
will almost equal the pre-war-average. 

The  Foard, organized in 1929, carries on 
the business of making loané to.farmers on 
farm mortgages throuehout Canada. 

BOUNDARY COMMISSION APPOINTMENT:  Ihe Secre- 
tary of State for External Affairs announced 
Dec. 6.that.the Government has appointed James 
M. Wardle, C.E:E., to be  the  Canadian member 
of the International Eoundary Commission in 

- Place of Noel J. Ogilvie, Who has retired. The 
- appointment was effective November 15, 1947. 

Mr. Wardle ia•also Director of Special • 
Projects.in  the Department of Mines and Re-  
sources. In addition•to his departmental, 
duties, he was a member of theInternational 
Fact-Finding Committee.appointed-by Canada and 
the  Lhited States to study the construction of 

' ahighway to Alaska. From 1938.to 1941 he  was  
a member of the British Columbia-Yukon-Alaska 
Highway COmmissien- 

' 
 

The  International Boundary Commission was 
set up . under several treaties , between Canada 
and the United States to demarcate various 
parts of the boundary and to maintain an 

-effective boundary line between the two coun-
tries.lhe - ehree treaties involved.are: 

Article In of-the-Alaska Boundary Conven- 
tion signed January 24, 19034 
The International Boundary Demarcation 
'Treaty signed April 11, 1908; 	• • 
The Boundary Demarcation -rreaty signed 
February 24, 1925. 

CANADA .THIRD IN EXPORTS 

UNITED NATIONS FIGURES;  Most countries in 
which the value of imports exceeded  the value 
of exports befere.the war had larger trade 
deficits in 1946 than  in 1938,  according to a 
special table in the NoVember issue of the 
Mkéntnly Bulletin of Statistics, published by 
the Statistical Office . oflehe  United  Nations. 

The  United States, with,exports valued at 
nearly $10 billion, was:the largest.exporting 
country-in 1946. The  United Kingdom:was second 
with nearly 43.9 billion,. followed by Canada 
with.$2:2 billion, Argentina with$1.2 billion, 
and Brazil with just under $1 billion. 

lnie table _will • show the values of 1946 
exports and imports, converteeltoU.S. dollars, 
for forty different countries, as.well as the 
percentage relation.between exportsandimports. 
for each country in 1938 and 1946.  The -figures  
do not represent  balances  of  international  
payments, the Statistical  Office points out, 
as they refer, only to merchandise and exclude 
bullion and specie as .well as payments for 
services, foreign investments, and other  types  
of transfers. Hence  the data do not reveal the 
"dollar crisis"facingmany countries, although 
the- balance  of meréhandise trade representsnan 
important factor in theavailability of foreign 
exehange in geneeal. 

FOREIGN TRADE DEFICITS 

The increase in the relative.size of trade 
deficits between 1938 and 1946.was most strik-
ing in continental European countries. In the 
Netherlands,  for,  example,  the value of exports 
in 1938 wes 74 "per cent of the value of im-
ports, but was only 33 per cent in 1946. In 
Eeigium and Denmark,•where pre-war eXports 
almost equalled imports in value (being 95 and 
94 per-cent, respectively), exports in 1946 
amounted to only a little more than half the 
value of imports (55 add 57 per cent),.Sweden, 
Trvice, Norway and China also ended 1946 - with 
substantially larger trade defiCits than in 
1938.  

. The  United  KEnedom and Portugal,  on the 
other hand, ,  had smaller trade deficits Ln 1946 
ehen in 1938. In both.these'countries.exporta 
amounted to  • ust about 50- per cent of imports 
in 1938 but in 1946 were valued at 74 per cent 
of imports in the United Kingdom and 67 per 
cent in Portugal. 

Among the countries which•bad.Aarge export 
balances in 1938,.several had . even-larger 
balances in 1946.  The United States, for ex-
ample, which had experts valued,at 158 ner 
cent of imports in 1938, exported nearly twice 
the value of its  imports. in  1946. Cuba, Cze-
choslovakia ,  Bolivia, Iran and IndoeChina also 
had larger export balance! in 1946 than in 
1938.. 

Several other-countries whieh exported sub-
stantially more than they imported in 1938, 
however, had,smaller export balances in 1946. 
In Chile, Algeria and Peeu, for examrlé, the 
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